Follow-up report No.2 (Final report)

Report Summary

Name of sender of the report
Dr Dong Pham Van

Position
Director General, Chief Veterinary Officer

Address
15 Lane 78 Giai Phong Road
Dong Da - Hanoi

Telephone
+84 4 38 69 42 08

Fax
+84 4 38 69 13 11

Email
dongpv@dah.gov.vn

Date submitted to OIE
30/01/2019

Animal type
Terrestrial

Date of report
30/01/2019

Disease
Highly pathogenic avian influenza

Causal Agent
Highly pathogenic avian influenza virus

Serotype(s)
H5N1

Reason
Recurrence of a listed disease

Diagnosis
Clinical, Laboratory (advanced)

Country or zone
the whole country

Number of reported outbreaks
submitted= 2, Draft= 0

Outbreak details

Province
Dak Lak

Number of outbreaks
- submitted

District
Krong Pak

Commune
Tan Tien

Village
Tan Tien

Location

Latitude
12.6419

Longitude
108.3358

Start Date
21/12/2018

End Date
21/01/2019

Species
Birds

Measuring units
Animals

Susceptible
215

Cases
100

Deaths
50

Killed and disposed of
165

Slaughtered
0

Affected Population

Outbreak summary: Total outbreaks = 2 (Submitted)

Province
Long An

Number of outbreaks
- submitted

District
Can Duoc

Commune
Long Son

Village
Long Son

Location

Latitude
10.5669

Longitude
106.5428

Start Date
21/12/2018

End Date
21/01/2019

Species
Birds

Measuring units
Animals

Susceptible
5558

Cases
5558

Deaths
220

Killed and disposed of
5338

Slaughtered
0

Affected Population

Epidemiology

Epidemiological comments

Source of the outbreak(s) or origin of infection
• Unknown or inconclusive

Measures applied

To be applied
• movement control inside the country
• vaccination in response to the outbreak (s)
• surveillance outside containment and/or protection zone
• stamping out
• disinfection

Animals treated
Vaccination Prohibited

No

Future Reporting

The report and all its outbreaks have been resolved.
Outbreak maps